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September 16, 1963

R. Lee Clark, M. D.
The University of Texas
M. D. Anderson Hospi tal a nd Tumor Clinic
Texas Medical Center
Houston 25 , Texas
Dear Lee:

I was horrified to see that the announcement
of our lai3t grant from the National Cancer Institute
appeared in the local paper as emanating .from
Senator Keating 1 s office (New York}. I think this
is a matter for discussion for the next meeting of
ACID. I personally feel that all such announcements should be divorced from politics, and that
these releases from senators or rep resen tatives
offices will be associated with similar releases
of reclamatior1 projects, highway projects, and the
like. That is, the general public will sooner o r later
assume that such grants have political undertones.
In my opinion this would be bad for the Institutes of
Health, the medical schools, and ourselves.
Sincerely,
(
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GEM:leu
cc: Dr. Endicott
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R. Lee Clark, M. O.
Director and Surgeon-in-Chief
The University of Texas
M. D. Anderson Hospital and Tumor Clinic
Texas Medical Center
Houston 25, Texas

Dear Lee:

I am disturbed by the continuing att itude or
Ken Endicott that there is adequate :financial
support for cancer research.
Recently, a Mr. Dorn visited you and subsequently visited Dr. Endicott and then came to
Roswell Park. He freely indicated that Dr . Endicot t
said that there was sufficient funds for cancer
research and in fact, that last year he had been
unable to spend the .funds available to him. It would
seem to me that Dr. Endicott is receiving poor advice
or else he is not sufficiently acquainted with tbe
needs of cancer research units in the universit ies
and institutes. Frankly , I am appalled by t his
att itude and feel that it should be discussed at t he
next meeting of ACID.

GEM:ns
CC:

Dr. I. S. Ravdin
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Aucuat 2, 1963

R. Lee Clark, M. D.
Director and Surgeon-1n-Ch1et
The On.inrlity ot hue
M.D. Anderaon Boepital. and Tuaor Clinic

Madical Center
Houaton 25, Tuaa
Texas

Dear Leet

I ban a r:1or coaitaent to give a lecture to one ot the
Nev York Medical Scbonla on the tiret da7 ot the next ACID
. .ting. I voul.d try the coaercial airllnH but tbe7 acare
• • Jou probably noticed that an airliner recently killed
all the good citiMna in it while taking otf tro• Rocheatdr,
lev York. I suppoN the stevardee1 vae tl;ring it.
I haft corresponded vith Ien Endicott about eenral other
matters concerned vitb •jor pro,,:-aae in the country and also
about a •tter vbich I consider aerioua; naMl7, the continuing
lieting ot their new Chief ot Carcinogeneaie a1 a •llber ot the
Tobacco Indua~ Reeearch Co-.1ttff. I agree that the1 should
have contact with all aorta ot CClallittees but I do not agree
that •u~h a ran should be on the official Board ot such a group.
I would very- much like to see ,-ou before November it
circUMtaDCH perm.it.

GEMine

July 29, 1963

Dr. Georp &. Moore
Director
aoawell Park llaac>rial Inatitute
Buffalo 3, Mew Yurk
Dear Qeor,ie :
I aa ,ilad to bear tba~ you bad a ,iood vacation in the
aountaina and have returned to the ''wars" intact.
There are a nuaber of very i■portaot activities at the
national level wbicb would ll&ke your presence at the ACID aeeting
advantaaeoua, particularly tbe one to be held in Waabington.
Perhape at tbia ti■e you could even try the co..ercial airlines.

Dr. Kenneth Endicott waa particularly frank with us •t
our aeetin,i. However, we are planning a pro,ira■ with hi■ which
I hope would perait us to project budgetary needa in cancer for
the nation in advance of tbe appropriation requeat. It seeaed
ludicrc.•ua to - alao that we return tbe aoney when so uny o f us
are in need, not to . .ntion the fact that this ta the poorest
political approach of all.
I look forward to the possibility of a discussion with
you between now and WOY-ber if po■aible, but at ao■etiae this
year, relative to an idea I have concerning the cancer institutes
and a Po■■ iblw ■eana of aecuring aore funda for tbea.
Sincerely yours,

R. Lee Clark, 11. D.
Director and Surpon-in-Cbief
RLC/ bl
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Ji.:ly 2 3 , 1963

Dr. R, Lee Clark
M. D. Anderson Hospital
Texas Medical Center
Houston ZS, Texas
Dea r Lee:
I have been mountain climbing in the primitiv,a areas between Idaho
and M o ntana and, therefore, I am late replying to your letter concerning
the next meeting of ACID.
I contemplate no revision of the future budget of Roswell Park outlined in the listing of April 30, 1963.
I probably would not be able to attend the ACID meeting of November Zl but I will try to get to Washington on the 22nd. It may be possible
for me to attend a meeting fo the evening of the 21st if the weather is
suitable.
In my opinion the most important item for the agenda is a frank
discussion of why Dr. Endicott returned approximately 20 million dollars with the statement that it was not necessary and. yet we find that
many proje c ts cannot be started because of inadequate funds . I question
the advice tha t the NCI is receiving.
I have not been able to find a qualified member of the senior st"'ff
who would be interested in spending a long period o:f time in Russia.

srnc ~

George ~
GEM:leu

D.

,..
UNIVERSITY 0 1· CALIFORNIA
SAN FRANCISCO Ml:OICAL C ENfER
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July ll, 1963

R. Lee Clark, M. D.
Director and Surgeon-in-Chief
M. D. Ande rso n Hospital
and Tumor Institute
The University of Texas
Houston 25, Texas
Dear Lee:
I enjoyed greatly our recent although brief m eeting in
Bethesda July 8th. In reference to the next meeting of the Association
of Cancer Institute Directors , scheduled t o meet in Bethesda or
its environs November 21-22, I have been f~rtunate in arranging
my own plans so that my attendance will be possible.
I extend to you my best wishes for a pleasant summer and
a restful vacation. Some plac e o r other word has r eached me that
you are interested in decreasing the Elk population in Idaho next
autumn.
Cordially,

~v--RDavid A. Wood, M . D.
Director
DAW:mt

R. LEE CLARK, M . D.

For the ACID meeting
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1 ith rn the

As in the pa s:, th,- c;u:rvc\i '-'' la cover onl • i l r. s p i
a.d~ntis t s a nd e n)1 .nt·••r., "'-ho p •nd tnt• m Jo n: ;· o. th••ir 1 J.
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The cutoff date for the process ing of a compan} r••turn t •
August 1. 1963 to make possible an earl y publi c.n1 on ddte .
e w ould
apprecia t e the prompt r e t urn of all que lionnair,.,.
Thank you for v->u r part ·l1pation in the StJr\'t ·• Wh, ·n
1
c an be of further ac r\·1 e pl ea11e b e surf" ti c ontac t u::. .
S1 ncer d y \Ou r a,

John. A . Woodward
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C tegory
Priv tc lnduetry. tnd1c at«: the indu1tr1al field within thu 1enn.t
cla111Cicatson wh ich best identif1e1 you,. opC"r attona .
Reat'.arch lnatitutea. Laboratories opt"r&ted unde r granta and t"n~
dowmcnta. uaually by colleae• and univeraities.
Private Conaultant•. Private conaulhng Cirms and labot'atori.eH
whose aer~• are ava.ilable ott a fee or comm1as10n basia.
A. E . C. Contractora . Pri me contracto rs to the Atomi c Energy
Commission whose entue {acilihea at any location are devoted cxcluaivC"ly to C,omm1saion work.
Governmt"nt Laboratories. Laboratorie s operated d1 rectly by
Depa1 tments or Bureaus of the United States Government and
subject to the Claaaihcation Act.

Census Division
New En&land
Maine
New Hampshire
Vermont
Ma11acbuaetu
Rhode bland
Connecticut
Middle Atlanbc
New York
New Jer1ey
Penn1ylvania

Mowatain
Montana
Jd aho
Wyomina
Colorado
New MexJ co
Arizona
Utah
Nevada

South Atlantic
Delaware
Maryland
District of Columbia
Virginia
West Virginia
North Carolina
louth Carolina
Georgia
Florida

Ealt North Centr-.1
Ohio
lndia~a
lllinoi1
Michiaan
Wi1conaln
Wut South Ce-ntl'al
Ark&n• ••
Louu l ana
Oklahoma
Texaa

Eaat South Central
Kentucky
Tennesaee
Alabama

Mh1iuipp1
Weit North Central
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Io wa
Mi1aouri
North Dakota
South Dakota
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Pacific
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Oregon
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Al.uka
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Siui
Company size irad1<: att-1 the number of ~nlpl••y•· e repnr tf' d o n yo 1r
non-1upe-rvitory return 1, both B, S. - M. S. and PhD. Supervi•orv e mployee•
ahould not be report e d here.
Supervi11on
The term ''Supervu1on'' as 1t applies to this survey refe rs to person•
who spend a major portion of their t im e 1n the d i rec tion and / or adminutration of a acientific reaearcb and development effor t.
Thi• group of people can be sub-divided into (a) top managem e nt,
which deals primarily with policy making, and (b) middle manage ment,
which is concerned with the interpretatiou and execnhon of polic ie s and
is found between top management and the non-supervi sory l~vela.
Mor e preciae and d e tailed definitions are doomed to failure becau1e
of organiz;, ~1onal differences between companies. It is, therefor~, J,-f,
t6 the participants ,to apply the general defini tlons supplied here, using
the statistics from previou1 1urveys as a guide.
Compute auperviaory percentage• with both your degreed and nondegreed re1earch and development p e rsonnel i ncluded; do not include
technical 1upport people.
Field of Dearee
List the number of employees with degrees in engineering, physics,
etc . reported on the return without r~gard to supervision or level of
d~gree.

Salary Da.ta Dispersion Sheet
.!:_1ich Salaries to Report

.."". •lude in your return only the ba•e salaries of degreed f'!mployee-a.
en1a1ed in research and development work.
These are employee• engaged in an activity whic h requir'" 11 :o• r11 •
training in the a c iencea or engineering and the exerci se of aclf"n tlll
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e

F o:- c:,•ar•• tions o! supe r·-. -,n pl ease :-cf.. r io t he n
con pl,.tlc.m 01 th,. Comp ... :-.y I "-lt ... Sheet. Do not t'epo~ on •ht u
supcr~·1 ory fr.rn, a, th,• s,.ar! .. o! per oanc•l v.•ho e jobs ar , J'. - m rily s up e n•,:!c.-ry or adn ,::.i s trostivt> . ::,tatts t.c!> ~:-:>in p.:i S I
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Of the rc.-mainder, all b-.11 t op f <: a , ntih c: • n a gcrr.cnt, whi,·h hi storically h.&:< been :-E-ported a5 th• :op 2 to St'! .-t, 'd
DC'! s ubmir~ed in the supe :-, i sory part of )"C\Ur return.
;'hr~ f, e i
J
op.ly !lh. .enti fic middle managem e nt salaries ,n the supe r v.SOT)' s ct ..?n.
!j

Please fill in the code numbers in the upper right haoo co rner 01
e ach of the £our aalary di5pcrsion she~t!». Th'-•se numbe r s c an be c btained from the Company D.1t a Sh.-t-t.

In summary, :-eport onlv 1,a •~ s.llar.i,•s of d~greed c~ent.ts::i; nnd
~ngin·>ers, p t·rformi n~ rl":. a r ~ h a.nd developm ,•nt .r. nrk , T)o not report
sa.~nes of employees who do not have a colle;e degree.
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Detroit Institute of Cancer Research
_ , . I, ■IIIII UR

.July 6, 1963

R. Lee Clark, H. D.
Statler-Hilton Hotel
Waahington, D. c.
Dear Lee:
AccOllll)anying this letter is a carbon of my recent letter to
Bill Walter.
As you probably know, l spent a full day with Bill on June 25
in Bethesda, At that time I outlined for him the mini 1111m needa we felt
would have to be met to provide a clinical facility for the Institute,
Re waa very helpful in pointing out soae areas we bad over looked and ln
suggesting modifications to take care of these shortcomings.

In talking with Bill Walter and Ralph Header, there seemed to
be a concensus that 1 should not actually request a reduction in the application, but should leave such a suggestion up to the Conmittee or to
the Council. I have not , theYefore , submitted any specific request for
• miniawn program required to establish and support the facility without
supporting the specific research projects included in the original
application.
Incidentally , this letter to Bill Walter, of which l enclose
a copy , was originally drafted to provide an explanation of needs in excess of those originally budgeted for the last two or three years of the

seven year per iod. By phone Bill has told me that there is no legal or
technical reason why the Council cannot reco11111end more than was originally sought and that he may not use this letter at all. 1 felt, however,
that you should have a copy for your own information .
As a result of suggestion.s by members of visiting c0111Dittees
and staff members of the Research Grants Branch of the N.C.l., I hope
that our ~pplication for a clinical cancer center is now a reasonable
one and that it may receive favorable consideration.

I want to thank you for taking time to review the application
and for your helpful suggestions.
Cordi ally your&,

,1__~ L,.
William L. Simpson, M.D.
Scientific Dire~ r

WLS:mv
encl.

'uly J , 1963

Vllllaa A. ~alter, N.D.
I.Nearell Gr•t• ll'wll

•ca..u1 C..a IMtlt•t•
•ca..ul Jutte.tee of leeltll
let...eda 14, Maryla..

a.: CA~-
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her Dir'. Walter J

Slaca the lHt Yi.alt of Colmell
I ff■ , w laaff &lYft eo•l'-•ltle
lllouabt to comNDts and SUUHt1.oua made ccmcerniQS ovr propoHd cU.nical ceater
prop-•. DiaCUHioU with you, Dr. lalph Meder ... otMl'a hen alao Ne •et
._lpful in 1deat1fytq certain pi-obleu, vbicb "Te not conaidered or were coa•t••r•d lnadequtely at tbe t1- o.r appllcatloa f or a cliaical enter .,rattt waa
prepared . ~ r · re four specific areu , vbich I nov believe we ahould recosni&e
in or4er t uwre hAt t he propoHd prop-• cen p-ov t o ••t th• ne••• of • la•
creaaed r .tint load Th••• follow:

1. lucre r •d maraing and ot her pat ien~ care peraoanel wil l t>. required
a• tlle nua .... o ' b c. in tbe prosr- ii iacr ..aed. Ve eatlaate that OM a'4itioaal ataff membeT at the level of apeci,l duty nurH or cUnic•l laboratory tec:hniclan abould be added each year fr0ta the aecond t hr0'.1gh the ahtb years , 1-y
which tiN the full compltMnt of ten auppol'ted beda would have been reac:b.N.

2.

hcauH of the relatinly lona iDterval doc• t be time the appli.c.atM earllNt 4-te ...._ it caa ..., N activated, ad• ac:••
are neceaury in Che ••lary allowance• for the Clinicel Director, tbe A.aaiatant
Cllaiul DlTactor ... tlle CUatcal Pellow. l b tbollaud, ab •Ddre4 06,600)
a.._ld be added to the annual aalary bu4aet to take care of t h.ta• ioc, e•••••
tuia . . .

,reper.a ...

•tJ . •teMJ

Our orlginal calculatloo• of bed coat• failed to take into a«ouat
iecr•H• tllat baa Nea, alld alaoet certainly vill conti•• to
lte occ:urrtna in ncb coata. We pl'OpoH that the budget fo-r bo•pftaliaation be
aoclUlN to ncopiae • -•:!eee iacreaH of $1 .SO pH 4aJ per bed f or e cb yeu
of tbe grant.

tu

llow

In our orig.1.aal application an iudequate a.llnvance wH tucl11dad for
awal NlarJ ta,rn DU. We -..u... tllet tba ••lary ftgur•• abould be t.cnued at cha rate of, percnt a year.
U Jou "1.all, I abaU be alad to docua111t the effect of each of tbeH
ltw oa tlle
t. hnlepa at tbh poiat, INNHer, it would be aufflctnt f,:,r • to pro-.t.de you witll revia iou lo the total auppert requeetad year
~ ,-r la oner te teb un ef tllne :illcl'MM■ •

,r••••-4 ....

t._

'ftlo fellwt. . 1bta alllow tlle total hade r...-ac.a ta
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l

MOa,Ut
266,500

4

100,111
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27', JIS

211,0U

,
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319,tll
354,49'
91,0'2

313 , l 6

6
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333,14.5

!35,014
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llaffleint eoplH tine e...n oa.talMd of tbe fo11ow1111
of tbe lateraatloaal U•l• Aaalnet cacer few ACID
.....n, eDd ,-r Mt ii belaa for..rcled •nder Nparate eoHr ·

,-ucau. .

Tec:bDlcal llefort le. 1 • c-cer Coatrol TbroqbOllt the WorlJ
Teelmlcal a.port lo. 2 - Pae1Utiu foT tile Diqaoeh nd
Treetaeot of Cancer l'ltroualwllt tbe World

ll. LN Clerk, K. D.

Preeident
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Like--,. Hot to each --••r of ACID
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MANAGER

TH£ Bus I NESS

THIS WILL AUTHOAIZE THE P'0l.LOWING EY.PEN0ITUA! OF FUN0S FOR THE PURP0!iE

DC810NATEO:

FUN0

Wh' tt naton

AMOUNT

$59. 9

R . LEE

I

CLARK.

OIAECTOfil

M.O.
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,.

THE MEDI~ ARTS PUBLISHING F!UNDATION

1• OAKDALB
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I
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YOUR ORDER NO.
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'1111 ■•It •

,,,
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_, ,__ tlatl111111
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NO
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DISCl.ll'TION
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I
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P'-• --• .U cl,•lu ,.,-,. ,.:

TBB IIBDICAL ARTB PUBLISlllNG POUNDATION
IMI OADAJ.&

•
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OT. IAtOMl'd P. 111•1

Olllahaal MNlcal leNIKch Pouo.datioo
• 15 •• I . l3tb IU•t
Olllah- <:tty 4, Cklaboaa
DMr Doctor lllel:
lado-4 h • copy of tbe mi.nut•• of tha April 29-30 . . . uaa of
cha A.HocUUoo of Cancer tDeUtut• Diucton, u coapiled by Doctor
IS..,M'4o ~ t,f 1U pHMllt for the _.tllll ..re &eMrally of the oplolon
that tllh w oae of the
effee-ttv. aatlM!riJII• to date for the excbang•
of lafonatloa lMttwett tba ,rarloua ulll'ere of t.he group.

••t

'l'llle NJlt wtlq .... •c_..led for WM11eer 21-22, 1963 and it
,_. ap-4 to IICClllpt tlle llwlUtlOll of Doct or ladlcott to _.t lD Betbeada
or ita -lroaa. h hope tlaat all _...re will N ul• to attead •
. . .loNd, aho, are tw c:opt. . of a rwlalOD of tbe Uat of
''Claff•t ad I
tllate IIM4• of CWH Cent.era of Aaarlea" relatla& to
pbyalul r ..., r - t a . lt .,..141 be .,,rec:iated if you would re,,lev tbe
flprH for )'Ollr .,.. iutltuUoe cloaely aDCl ret uo a copy to • with uay
COCTeCtioaa u .... u ,..albl• for flul aalyaie . Ve think that tbie type
of l•foratloa: brauabt . . to data periodically would be of value to Doctor
11Mlicott • • otbera lat•rHted 111 tba u ttoael prOll'- and tbe cancer
lutltutea' relat10llabi. to thea.
SlDCe tbe laat . .tilt& va bfte beard further Coacm'Diag the
....ta tri.. Dr. Naraar•t Sloea l".,.rta tut eb,a will up l ore tba
,...11>1Uctae of tbe.....,
to ltuaela 1D the s,r1111 of 1964. Sha would

pa.a.

Uu to lmow U aJ of ta. laetltutee bffe . . • tw ateff . . . .n llho waold
like te .,... fraa wee to alx -the lit lllaal.a at • partl•lar raeearch
luUwte. . . _ a , -. . . • ,_.._. . _ l d be able to . . . . Ruaiaa. It h

Dr • . .m■r• •• lliel
J - 18, lMJ
.... 2

r ....•ted tut,- -caet Dr. ll■ra-et 11-, .,_.,.1 Aaelac.-t ce die
Dueetor, ..t ' - 1 :w, ■r 1-Ucace, .....,..,. 14, .._,.._. .._t •tb
•f tbue ....t...._, .... , . a - . , ce • ,_ aa,-..u•.

,_.w,.

l 1-te ._1111 ,- at die ...t wtJ.aa 1f aet ' - ' - • ·
Pleaae . . .,._ Nn6all1 ,...u.i. ltw ,_ ta.. 311 ._ . _ 11
•cace
,-r RU.HU. . . te - at , - r II a l.....

I . . . . Cla-k, N. D.
Dlreec.. _ . -----•ia-Claiaf
IJ.C/ef
1.c:1••
L1ka letter to eacla 1 :&er of
cc: Dr. Mara,eret Sloma

ACD)

PACJ< MBOICAL OROUP
U9 BAST nnRTY. SIXTH STJUIST
NBY YO ik 16, N. Y.

Ht.AO ANO Ntoc suaca v
fAOAl Pl.Ame SUlGClY

Ni.0,V.STIC SUlGClY
oco..a T. ~ - 11,1, o .
110.&ltT J . lk>(;iq_it, M D .
fK•ODo.J' II M IU.f " · M 0 .

JOKl'I J

C:-1.&V, M, 0
A llf ....._ M. ;l

• ......TIA,,

IIW- M, ""'11&.. M, O.
TKONAII A. Mc:Ouw. M . D .

CONSUlTANT . DlNTAL PlOSTH£TICS
JOft"" A. a.,.1..VIOLO, D. M. 0 .

UlOI.OGY
ounavu• A. H uMPHit&'tL M . 0 .

CONSlJLTANT • THEaAPIST
I/Ola AJII> SPEECH

OWMTOlOCY

INfU NM MtDIONf
I AWUll.. 0-.0•1.•" · M 0 .

~...

0

0AV>D W , M O '-"lft'>ll t, M , 0 .

01.0IIOI A. ~L°'O"L J'°" M 0

PAntOlOGY
O&O!IOC K. H -1>1a. M . 0 . 1'tt. 0 .

BIOCHIMJSTIY
Mu M, ,rllllOMAN. ..... o .

l'llf&OltlCH •• 81tOOl'lffL M, D,

ROENTGENOt.OGY

CONSlJLTANT • omTMAl.MOLOGY

JUAN M . JIMlHU. M , 0

1.:0NSUI.TANT • OlTHOPEOIC ~ (
AOLU 0 , C.U.1'9CLL. J"- M. 0
Psr,.. LA M O"L M . 0 .

April 29, 1963

Doetor R. Lee Clark
Director and Surgeon in Cbiet
M. D.Anderson Hospital and Tulnor I nstitute
Texas Medical Center
Houston
tty

25,

Tuas

dear Lee:

I have receiTed your letter relatiTe to the three manuals
which vere distriba.ted at the Eighth IriternatiOD&l. Congress
in Moscow.

able to send you tbe 1S copies requested ot the Technical
lteport, #2, Facilities tor the Diagnosis and Treatment of Cancer
Throughout the World. I am writing to Doetor Delatrunaye at
the Central 0.tfi.ce in Genna, requesting b1m to send you 15 copies
of the manual and 15 copies of Technical Report Hl.

I •

!'{r Tery- best wishes to you.

r•

...

"")

Sincerely

/

~l

George T. Pabc, M. D.
C

)

'

April 24, 1963

Dr. Gttorge T. Pack
Depart-nt of Surge ry
Mea<>rial Boapital
New York, Rew York
Dear Doctor Pack:
WoulJ you know bow we ■ iaht obtain several copies of
the publications of the International Union Againat Cancer ,
listed below, which were diatributed at tbe YIII Internat ional
Cancer Congreaa in Moscow?
11&11ual - International Union Against Cancer

Technical Report No. l - Cancer Control Throughout the World
Technical Beport No. 2 - Pacilitiee for the Diagnosis and
Treataent of Cancer Throughout the World
We baTe fo\lod these of interest and surely want to
congratulate you for what 1111.Bt have been a prodigi ous task in
co■piling Tech_nical Report llwlber 1 .
It fulfils a r eal need and
has becoae a valuable reference.
If aTailable, I would like to have fifteen of each for
distribution to the ae■bera of the Association of Cancer Institute
Directors, of which I a■ President, and for reference ~ere at
this inatitution.
Sincerely yours,

a.

Lee Clark,•· D.
Director and 8w'geon-1n-Chief

llLC/ bl

I

,.

•

•

'

Aanl...ted Public Worb Punda.

lubclivtaioa of A n a ~ Authority.

~-

Camequmce of -blinl l11ialation puaed by ~•■- .-.tiae lut • - - ~

u tar u I know. Th• 1-111alat:1oa aathortsN about •,oo,ooo; tar pubU.o

CDD1tneth111 of ill-defined clivene . . . iDclladi.111 anas:, airport bufJ4ilP
000
and ainict.pal buildiap. t,,d0,000,W appnprtated aad iM•n U th-, clid

r••t

not a,- fut

._Ch,at

of th1:. fmd.

I bell.,,. appl'OYed '40,000,000 for the mtin nation. laeh

the lut llimrt• autbori•ed hNpitala u a•

state ia datgnated on• f olWWI buie u • "depnned ana" or "not depraaed"

depandi• upon the circtattanc•.

Some

are-■

are deaigaated u ell&ibl• for

50 per cent federal participation and aevenly depne14td a:raa

for

7$

per cent.

"depreaed. •

an deaignaud

I Jo uot know what the f cuaala 1a for ar.. aot deeignated

The ag ency through which

application■

requ•ted 1a the Hill Burton o£f ice in •ch state.
through llhicb the applicatiom go.

for hoepital
flley

fund■

a.re

an merely the chamel

ID Penmylvania w have been frankly told

tlat the ultuate deciaion will be one aade on an mttrel.y political buia.

In the

aue of boepitala the deciaion 1a mde jointly in some fll-deffned fa1hion
by Jack Halclau'• HDI office and in th• Dlpartaant of

~1• 1rce by

Nr. WUU•• Batt, Acainiatntor of A~ lledevelapaent Authority.

I believe,

but do not know for certain, that final deciaioa will be Mde by Batt'• office

aubject to nvin aad adviaory opinion •de by Hald.-a.n 1 a office.

_.l>Ung l11ialatiOD ecpina June SO, 1963. No

'lhe preeent

wy of knolling if NMWl in •icht.

Hu paaaed Baul• Appropriation Calalttee for appropriation ef the raainder of

$~,000,000,(vu. uoth•

$4&0,ooo,ooo).

paued Senate AppropriatiOD CalldttN by

s-t• Fl.oar.

'ftllrt'■ all I bow.

Hu paued Houa• floor.
■ugin

of one wte.

Hu

lta due now for

l

Ap!'U 15, 196)

... aradtord &atteraon, .I. Ii.

Cbiet ct i'rotenlonal Ser•icea
~ondrlll• Hospital
l> .

o.

Box 111

\ialpol•, MHNchuaetta
Dear Brad s

It waa with regret that I learned or 70ur
decision to enter prhate practice. I am truly
sorr¥ that we could not have been of more help
to you 1n accelerating the Cancer Prograa at
Pond•ille. ~rtatnl,y it would not aeea vise
tor you to continue under the tr,tne c1rcumstanees
~hich !lave existed tor the last several years .

In &DJ' event, I will l oo~ torvard to aeetns
you at the surgery meetings and during our tr i ps
to Boston.
"itb ever1 good wish .

Sinurel y,

..-,

Georg• Z.. !1ooH, !{. D.
QEMana
bee :

Dr . F. .
r

THE UNIVERSITY OP TEXAS
M. D. IJ,IDDION HOSPITAL

T!XAS MEDICAL
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HOUSTON 1'
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Lee CD.ull

THE UNIVERSITY Of TEXAS
M. D. ANDIUON HOlmAL

ff.XAS M!DICAL

cm,rn.-_

HOUSTON lf

IWWWZ MP! - IIMN ao QNU1o _.......,_ • - ~ Illa Nlil
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UNl\'ERSIT I

01' NE B RA
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• Ja.. . ...
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O M .A H .. ) , Nfll, tr A

.u: ay •1. Cop l ;,,,. , : . • .

se1st n

D1~ect r

Texu MecHcal Ct'r,:c:·
lio•1i:. r. 2~, Texas

We \·I ll l r.avr> :h"'

Jl lowing speakers 1n

, --~ ~u. ir g :n~ next .0 }ay1 :

Earl .:;hr1-1.go, M. D. Un1vt.:?r31ty of W1s con3 1n
F1rnr-ucnj '"'-1 "ln1 2/ - Cr.ntro: Mechan1stl13
l:-, Car .J,·,:~:,·1 r .. · ~ Met ... t.c.,J i:1m" and 'Metabol ic
• .. : "forr-0 1..1. C • " r ..:,_ cf Hepatic Pnosphoen o l~ yruvatt? Car ... ox.f k1na3e 1nd the Mal1c Enz yme''.
lies le:,· n • .ip1:1k, M. D.
Un i ve rsity of Minnu.;ol_ :1 :.irch '1 - '.icrne A3 pect s o f Ho■t

iar a3 l te I ntPrr.r~ngP, i n Bru celloo~s '.
Cordia lly,

~
Henry ~ mon, M.D.
he

Dr. Clark-

Looks like having ACID
be a tight squeeze?
11W

j

n April or Ma

wi.11

-

•
ACID ~eeting here April or Hay 1963
Check poaaJble meeting conflicts.
THA and AHA journals checkod Nov.19&2:

•~;, .,~ ·.?I- ~\., A - - 't-d':t.£1,,1

-

-/4",~V//i.~ ._ /

4~.,_._ 1',,

APRIL
1-5

American College lPhysiciane. Denver

1 -4
8-11

American RadilDII Society, Los Angeles
Surgeons Travel Club , Jackson
American Society for Experimental Pathology, Atlant.ic _City

16-21
I I
22-25

S~uth~t S~~cal:~e~ico...,City

11

1' - - .

.

.. ,,,~

/ifNC( t ♦ . , . , .

I

I

przp;t:"7'

~ ;I·~.__, ...American Society for Head and Neck Surgeons, fk.d• .- - - ..,..,
28

American Federation for Clinical Research. Atlantic City

2tJ- 28

American Association Pathologists and Bacter:iologists, Cincinnati

19-20

Board of Regents

24-26
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American College of Surgeons, Toronto
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Texas Medical Association
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American Thyroid Association, Chicago
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S nd to Dr. Brad Patterson , Constitution
and By-laws, lnstitutiona l Plan . Dir clors

R gulations.

S nd Dr . Talbot the san1'" thing and in addition
... nd copy of Dr. Ran s om's recommendati on
on Graduate School of Biom e dical Scienc es.

Mark IN RED on both envelop s
CONFIDENTIAL

Acid

for information
a copy of the program (times and titles only) of "The First Annual Sympoiaium
on Biomathematics and Computer Science in The Life Sciences" to be held
Marc:h ZS-30, 1963 at the Shamrock Hilton Hotel was mailed to each of the
Acid group at Dr. Clark's request.
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